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Chance of hotter w-aste is rising 

Donna Kemp Spangler Deseret Morning Xews 

Envirocare of Utah has doirbled its chances it could be allowed to take "hotter" radioactive waste from a federal cleanup at 

Fernald, Ohio, and possibly a second cleallr~p site in Niagara Falls, N.Y. 

A provision to allow the Department of Energy to reclassif\- Ohio uranium mill tailings as "commercial" so it can be handled by 

prix ate companies like Enxirocare has now been added to the Joint House and Senate Energy and Water Appropriation Act. 

And it remaitls attached to the mail1 energq bill, where it has provolied co~lsiderable controversy for sel era1 \\ eeks. 

"It's in both places," Rep. Rob Bishop, R-Utah, said Monday. 

Bishop, who sparked protests from anti-nuclear baste advocates for supporting the pro\ ision, is still weighing infornlatio~~ 

fro111 experfs to determine whether to modif? the legislation, i 4  hich would allow radioactive waste now stored in concrete silos 

in Ohio to be shipped to Utah for storage. 

Also added to the bill is a provision. proposed b> the Senate, that allows for the conlmercial disposal of radioactive materials 

now at the Niagara Falls Storage Site. 

Eisllop didn't know ~ 1 1 0  requested the addition of the other federal cleanup site, a11d he didn't kno~v details of that proposal. 

Also of Utah i~ te res t  is a section in the Energy and Water Appropriations Act that allows for 940 acres of the federally o\\ned 

land at Ma~fin's Cove, WJ>o., to be leased to The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-daq Saints for the 11ext 25 years. 

The church firants the propelq now owned by the U.S. Bureau of Land RIanagernent so it can expand its Handca1-t Visitors 

Center southwest of Casper. About 150 hlorinon collverts died at or near the co\e in a blizzard in 1856. 

Most attention, howe~er,  Mas focused on the political maneu\ering in Congress o\,er waste, and the latest, double-barreled 

strategy has opponents feeling defeated. 

"To hedge their bets, it looks like the follts pushing this included language in both bills to see which one would stick," said 

Jason Groe~lewold of Families Against Incinerator Kisk. "This battle has been lost. The war continues on other fronts to try atid 

stop this." 

The Department of Energy's proposal to reclass~fy radioactix e M astes has sparked heated debates over whether En~irocare is 

tr-~ing to skirt state laws. The \$astes are Inany times hotter in radioactivity than allowed under current Utah law. and state 

lawx~akers ha1 e a nloratorium in place on hotter i t  astes pending a tt$ o- year task force stud). 

Adding the provision to the appropriations act may actually shift the heat from Bishop and onto Sen. Bob Bennett, R-Utah. 

who sits 011 the Senate appropriations committee. Bellnett llasn't officially taken a position on the proposal yet. 

"Safety is Senator Ecnnett's prima~y concenl," spokeswoman hlaq- Jane Collipriest has said. "f?c's contacted the Nuclear 

Regulatory Commission and the state of Utah, who are current15 assessing t\lietl~er this material can be handlcd safely by a 
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cominercial facilie. The senator is awaiting the results of this re\ ieu before proceeding further but  remains committed to 

p u b l ~ c  safet!. ox e r  econoiliic advantages." 

A T  ote by the House Appropriations Committee is expected this ~veek,  after which the appropriations act moves to  the  Senate. 

Conlplicati~lg the issue is a plan to transfer regulatory oversight of uranimn mill tailings from the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 

Co~ilmissioli to the  state. But that  wo~l ' t  likely happen until March, loiig after Congress has decided whether to  allow 

comn~ercial waste coiiipanies to  bid on the tailings. 

The state has been seeking primac) o\ e r  uranium mill tailings so  that all tailing disposal, as   ell as  rec! cling of tailings a t  

~iraiiiui~lrnills.  itould fall uader  state regulatory oxersight instead of the federal go\ eminent. 
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